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STREET ACCIDENTS IN LONDON.
THE usual quarterly return lhas been issued by tlle Homne
Office showing tle number of accidelnts to persons o0
property known to tlle police to lhave been caused by
vehicles or horses in the streets in, the metropolitan area
during the year 1920, and statina tlle number of personfs
killedl. Tlhe figures are analvsed according to the type of
velhicle causing the accident, and the respective quarter in
whliel they occurred. DuLriDg the vear 657 persons were
killed, of whom 564 were killed by m;ieclhanically-propelled
velhicles, 72 by horse-drawn vehicles or horses, and 19 by
pedal cycles.- Meclhanically-propelled vehicles used for
trade and comrnercial purposes were resporsible for 216
deaths, private miiotor cars for 166, omnibuses and tram-
cars for 120, motor cycles for -33 and inotor cabs for 27.
The total number of accidents to persons or property
during the year was 49,824. Of these more than 18,000
were caused bv trade and commercial vehicles of one kind
or anotlher and 9,683 by private motor cars. Tle last
quarter of the year was the least fruitful in accidents, fattal
or otherwise. The horse, unaccompaniied by any vellicle,
was implicated in 151 accidents to persons or property,
with a toll of thiree deatlhs. The traction engine was even
less destructive, producing only forty-tlhre.e accidents and
two deaths. Horse-drawn omnibuses and tramcars lhave
blanik entries in every column, from wlichl it miay be
inferred tlhat they arc now extinct in tlle miietropolitan
area; but the house-drawn cab is debited witlh eialgty-one
nlon-fatal accidents, aiid the brouiglhaim with 376 accidents
anld one (leatlh.

LIVERPOOL HOSPITAL FOR CHILDREN.
The report for 1920 of the Liverpool Hospital for

Cllildclre at Leasowe gives somiie initerestingo statistics of
results. A criticismii wllich is often passed upon statistics
from suchl a hospital is tlhat they are of little value unless
followed by others showing the condition after a consider-
able period of timue of those cases wlhicth have been dis-
charaed undei the heading of " disease arrasted." Dr.
Hartley Maartin, senior medical officer of tlie hospital
undertook, tlherefore, to follow up the Liverpool cases after
discharge, and in order to do this an after-care clinic, ileld
once a week, was establisled. Of 84 cases discllarg(d
"disuase areasted " in 1919, 80 were traced, and of the; e
in January, 1921, 75 were well and 5 liad sliown recurrence
of the disease. Of tlje 75 cases, wlliclh comprised cases
of tube-culosis of tlle spine, hip, klnee, and tuberculotus
osteitis, Adenitis, and peritonitis, all but one were either
attending scllool or in hiealtlhy-employiment, none of 'them
being in special lhomees or workshops for thle crippled.
Such fiiures are distinibtly encouraginga in the treatment
of -surgical -tubereulosis.

LEICESTER ROYAL INFIR-MARY.

This year is the one lhundred and fiftietlh anniversary
of the foundation of Leicester Royal Infirniary, and in the
annual report for 1920 the rapid progress of tile lhospital
during the last two. decades is surveyed. This year tlle
buLilding of a new wing of the lhospital witlh accomimodation
for 93 in-patients lias beeni beaun; wlhen this is coiupleted
tile available accommodation will be approximnately 400
beds; tolaccommodate the necessary num-ber of additionial
nurses a new wina is being added to the nurses' lome. con-
taining 66 bedrooms. During 1920 a special ortlhopaedic
department and a new patlhological department were
opened, so tllat it is evidenit tllat tile admlinistration of the
Leicester Royal Infirmary is botlh energetic and enter-
prising, and has brought the institution well into the front
rankl of modern 'hospitals. Time report points out lhow
adiirably Leicestershire is situated to inaugurate a sclhenme
of miieclical service such as was foreshadowed in the report
of Lord Dawson's committee. The populous centres of
thle county are. generally sp)eakinlg, about equidistanlt from
Leicester, anld a satisfactory muotor ambulance service
wvould quickily link tip thle county institultions withl thle
coutnSy hlospital. The board indicates its readiness to

consider this important question if the county areas
appeear to consider the co-ordiinated service would be a
beniefit to tlle community. In reoard to the finances of
the year the large part that is played in reaard to the
financial side of tlhe Leicester Royal Infirmary by its
Hospital Saturday Fund is well known, and tlle reportb
draws attention to the fact that whereas last year this
Funid amounted to over £20,000, this year it reaclhes the
total of no less than £32,666. In view of tlle many
difficulties of these times tlhe Board of tlhe Leicester Royal
Infirmiiary must be congratulated on being able to present
a satisfactory account of its finances, with no diminution,
but rLtlher an increase, of its activities.

POST-GRADUATE STUDY IN BRISTOL.
In connexion witlh the University of Bristol post-

graduate studies a series of weekly clinical demonstrations
will take place, during May and June, at the Bristol Royal
Infirmary and General Hospital alternately on Wednes-
days from 2.30 to 3.30 p.m. The demonstrations will
include nmedical, surgical, eye, and skin cases, and tlle fee
is two guineas, wljich will include admission for instruction
for one montlh to all the departments of the clinical insti-
tutes included in tlle University. In addition, other post.
graduate facilities are available in Bristol, since qualified
medical practitioners may be appointed as clinical assis-
tants in all branclies of hospital practice for a period of
one or more montlhs, at a fee of tlhree guin'eas a month;
where tlle practitioners are unable to attend daily for a
month they may extend tlle thirty attendances over any
period up to six montlhs. Inquiiries and applications for
adnmission slhould be addressed to tlhe Director of Post-
Graduate Studies (Clinical Section), Pathological Depart.
ment, University of Bristol.

STUDENTS' FEES AT GLASGOW.
THE report of the Business Committee of the General
Council of Glasaow University, wlhich will be presented
to the hialf-yearly meeting next week, makes special
reference to the question of raising the class fees of
students. As already announced in this column, the
University Courts have -agreed that the increases shall, as
far as practicable, be uniform in the four Scottislh uni-
versities, and notice has been given that the new scale of
fees will come into, operation at the beginning of tlle
October session. The adjustment of the scale of increases
in tlle University of Glasgow is at present under con-
sideration by a committoe of tlle Court.- The coming into
operation of the new scale will, it is said, raise a serious
prob'em in connexion witlh -the grants made by the
Carnegie Trustees towards the payment of students' class
fees. "The conclusion can hardly be avoided that tllere
are students taking advantage of the Trust whose circum-
stances do niot warraut assistance being given." The
suggestion' is made that it iniglht be well to revise tlle
basis of the grants in eaclh faculty, and "uunless very
strong reason can be given, the benefit of the Trust should
not be given to anyone wlho has not gained the leaving
certificate or passed the preliminary examination." At
the beginning of the academic year 1920-21 the Business
Comumittee reduced by £1 in each faculty, the scale of
allocation.

FERGUSON CHE-MICAL LIBRARY.
On the recommendation of the Library Committee, the

University Court of Glasgow has decided to acquire time
valuable clhemical library of tlle late Professor John
Ferguson, wh1o for more than forty years lheld the chair
of chemistry in the university. Tiie chamical sectdon
of the library containis, in rounid figures, 9,300 volumes,
1,400 pamphlets, and 300 manuscripts. In addition to
the great number of volumes on alchiemy, chemistry,
astrology, folklore, etc., and on technical processes, thiere
are, works on early medicine and pharmacy, and on spas
and mineral waters. Lastly, it slhould be noted that
time library contains some 130 copies of books printed in
tlle fifteentlh century.
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